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DIG EATERS GSTv
)

$3.50 Recipe Free,

For Veak Men

TO HELP FARMEflS

SELL PRODUCTS
Straight Fact, Consider If

Smoker, of tb Old Tar HerSute--

DRENAr.lAri'- S- --rr

THe Keeley Institute
" ' Of North Carolina

tVitli'iiioretbAa a quarter if a ctjntury ot successful ex-- --

perienceihU Iwtitutton stM It brings
ripe study, modern facilities, scientific treatment and
personal attention in its treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and Other Drug Addiction.

Send Name and Address To

day, and Be Strong and

: .
.Vigorous.

We hat la nor poneaaton a prescription
lor iffnui debiltjy, lark of vigor, weak-w- 4

manhood, falling memory and Urn
back., brog lit B hi MrefcL.uniiiituml

TAR HEEL
LA ELITA

Livo Indian
Solon Shinglo

and C. H.
aw.rsMWaCMUiav

ire made of Tjwe toblteeorflBfuTIy selected, tF
; Tr" Netmuther

4irwi so many noro sun nervous jpen
rtftat In their 6a homes without soy ad-
ditional help or medicine that vi thinkevery sian who wtahr tu regain M maa- -

E1 fastkl ions

SKitOUR OEALER.FOItrHEiM.altauld bar a ,o n tin it- -

mm
Address, -

aawi,j-.- - Iwrite aa jj
Thla preemption cornea from a phyal

Han who haa made a apecial study f
aea aad we are convinced It la the enreat

acting romstuatkSB for tha car of dvfl-rte-

manhood aad vigor failure arer yul
together.

We think we Owe to our fellow man to
tit then a tout In confidence m, that

delightful rooms,n spacwua private grounds.

No restraint. Xo humiliation. Vo pain or ickne$ dur-
ing treatment. Horn com enitnets in a pleasant atmos-
phere of home comforts. Delightful cumne.

Corr)f$poftdtjnce confidential. ,

C D. Cunningham, Mgr., Greensboro, N. C.

C E BRENAMAN & CO.,
422 W. Lexington Street. Baltimore, Bid.aaJr man anywhere who ta weak and tin-i- :

tou rased with repeated failures may "lop
; dragging himself with harmful patent

medicines, secur what we believe l tbe
actttir restorative, upbuilding,

I'QIJCOLCIUSO remedy ever devlaed.
and m car' bloiaalf at home quietly and

. .jutckl.r. Just drop ua a line like thla:
Interstate Kenedy Co., 4.S74 Lu.k Build-
ing, Detroit. Mich , end we will aend ynn a
copy of this iplenillil rerlie In a plain
ordinary envelope free of charge. A great
many doctor w.mld rharge 1.101) to
for merely writing out a preacrtptlon like
thla-b- ut we send It entirely free.

asaawv- -i I' m v

STATIONERY
We have it all kinds, styles and grades.

, COME TO SEE US.

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
113 Fayetteville St Phone 698. 9 Raleigh, N. C.

'Br pwi
Secured a Large Order

SOUTH GEORGIA, Lumber Dealer

A was reading his mQmi.ng.papcj,cjL
his eye caught a news item a

nearby town, to the effect that a certain
contractor had been given the contract for
the erection of a large factory building.
He called thcv Contrataor on the Long
Distance Telephone and sold him $4,000

1914 1914
- With the lalsFand bfSt eq --

ing, Binding, Blank Book Manufacturing, Engrav-
ing, Embossing, Copper Plate Printings etc., m the. .

Staterwe shall he able to handle large and small-ord- ers

better than ever before and during 1914 shall
strive to give the very highest satisfaction to all,
customers. - : : : : :

"

Fd'wards &'Brouehtbn Printlni? Co,worth of lumber.

Disuhce is no RALEIGH, ' - - -

D, Cigars
taste. ' :

"

,

bar to effective sales--

vTtSTrt

Law
BHIllS aul KIOCORDK printeal

-

manship. z

When you telephone smile '

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

- 3

,

i

I
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NO CHAPS
No matter how easily your skin chaps or how

cold and blustering the weather, you can prevent
chapping by applying
PENSLAR ALMOND AND CUCUMBER CREAM

This is a dainty preparation neither greasy nor
sticky. It has protective and healing properties
rarely found in other lotions. Use it and escape chaps
this season. '

-
"

........ - ,
9 ... x

MM
Sag Tea and Sulphur . Tumi

Gray, Faded Hair Da
and Clotty, tt"

The American men and women
mast guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble, baoauM i Nt too much
and all our' food ta rich.. Our blood
kt filled with uric acid which th kid-ney- a

atrtva to Alter oat, they weaken
from overworn, become sluggish; tha
1twfntfe-tti- TlDfTin tha-roatr-

la kidney troubia, bladder weakness
and a general decline 4 health.

When your kidney feel Ilka lumps
, WVWWiT

Ja cloudy, full of aedlmeat or yon are

with sick headache or d"tiy. nervous
speltsv add stomach, 'or you have
rheumatism when the weather la bad.
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Raits; take a tame- -
spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few flays ana your
kidneys wtll then act fine. Thla fa-

mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, com nines
with llthla. and haa been usea ror gen
eratlona to flush .and stimulate clogg-
ed kidney: to neutralise the acids In
the urine so It no longer ta a source
of Irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.
Jad Salts la Inexpensive; cannot In

jure, make a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er beverage, and belong In
every home, because nobody can make

mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.

condition. The 'ocal Piarkut price
requested In the lat column Are de-

sired solely for the information of
thl office aa to what market condi-
tions are. and wtir hot be publlahed
or given out In any form. Only the
price which thefarmer asks will be
published.

10. In addition to the above we
shall appreciate any further Informa
tion conditions which you
may think of value. .

TWO DKATHS AT
JACKSON" SPRINGS.

CharH-- n Baxter at the Home; of His
Mother, rV A. rvtrv of n.

Jackson Bpringc Jan. i. Our vil-

lage was saddened with two deaths
on C'briatma eve day. Charlie Bax-
ter passed away at 8 a. m.' at the
home of his mother, on' Elm tret
Mr. Baxter returned a few month ago
from Seattle. Washington, where he
had been some time with hopes of
regaining his health which haa been
bad for the past several months. He
returned" to, apend hi laat atnya wjM)
his mother, M rs. --M. F Bi ter, and
sister, Miss Jeanette Baxter, who a'ere

ago aa he grew worse.
Mr. Baxter came here several years

age is young jwanhood with hut moth
er wno was manager or ine jacgwoiT
Pprings Hotel a few seasons before
retiring. Since then Mr. Haxter has
travelled extensively throughout
America, making friends wherever he
went.

The remains were taken to Balti-
more to be cremated.

Edwin A. Currte paased away at
6: SO p. m. December 25' at his home
on Main- Bt Mrv CHrrt we It year
of age and--. waa i incmbtr of the
Preebyteiian church hare. Hi death
was a shock to hi many friend In
this and other State. He waa mar-
ried to Mia lola Poo la th only
daughter of J. M. Poole. He leave
three children.

The burial took place at the Pres-
byterian cemetery here with Masonic
TfonofsT tWTnnfmri servtce -- htng
conducted by Kev. J, I. A. Brown, of
Aberdeen, a former paator. A large
number of relative and friends from
a distance attended.

So ciety
rtlUHMeiON-WILDK-

Beautiful Home Wedding at Auburn
on Christina Day.

(Speaal w Tha Km and Oumtmt I

Auburn, Jan. 1. A most beautiful
home wedding was solemnised at the
home wf Mrs. Florence Wilder, of
Auburn on December J6th. when her
daughter. Ml Blanche Wilder, was
gtvwn tn marriage to Mr. U. C. Per.
kltison. of Youngsville. N. C. th Rev.
J W. Mastln offlicstlng.

Tromptly at 2:80 p. m. the soft
strain of Mendelason's wadding
march Dealed forth with unusual
sweetness under th deft touch ot Miss
Ethel Creech, of Clayton, N. C. Th
attendants were Miss Hattle Perkin-sn-

of Youngtrville, with Mr W. 8.
1'reddy. Mlsa Gertrude Winston, of
Youngsville, with Mr. Kuwell Powell,
omnburn. Ml- - Perklnaon and Mr,
Preddy being maid t honor and best
man.

The bride wa handoniely attired
In a going away suit of brown cheviot
with hst, shoes and glove to match.
She wa one or Auburn' most popu-
lar young ladles. The groom Is con
nected with a drug company.

The ceremony . wa witnessed by a
hoat of frienda, among the guests from
a distance being Miss Bul Pearm,
Mis Helen Winston. Mis (lertrude
Winston, Mi Hattle Perkinson snu
Mr.-.0- . W. Blanks, of Youngsville;
Mies Ethel Creech of Clayton; Mrs.
Bruce Pace, of Knlghtdal. and Meers.
Richard Parkinson, , Elton Mitchell,
Robert fitell. Kdwtn Winston and W.
8. rreddy.'of Youngcville.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party left In auto for.Toung-vllle- ,

the home of the groom, where
an elegant reception waa given by
Mr. and Mr. V. K. Perkinon, parent
6T The "greoTir - r--

Their many frienda juin In wishing
them a long and hsppy life together.

Birthday Party at Aurora.
Aurora, Jan. . Mia Qabrieli

May Tripp gave a very enjoyable
birthday party on the afternoon of
iia.mhar It. The amenta present
nr. Mtase Clara Bonner Lan. of
Clearwater, Fie.,; Marguerite lne.
Caroline Dough. Emllj Mary Bon-

ner. Eltxabeth Stubba, of Aurora:
Musters Eugene Lane, of Clearwater,
Kla,, and Walter Raleigh Staley, ot
Rocky Mount.' Th gam of candy

luat waa much enjoyed by the guesta,

Virginia Farms and Hemes

FREE CATAIiOOUB Of SPLENDID

BARGAINS.

. JR. B. dtAJTWT A COn lB

Richmond, Va.

t . VHEXCFXLSO ...

W wiah to
emphasise out prompt service and

leasing result In orRI. DaJaPT. atTDIO.
I'aa the Parcels Post.

KODAK FIM!HINO DEPT.
Rocky Monnt. K. O.

--Rridgework

Information Listed Will be Used

to Put Producer and Buyer

in Touch. ,..

Mirrarnttfr iv "ta ittr wndrto law

such product are set fotthln Jet- -

tee ha.n. ..nt ' nr. William R.

Camp, ichicl, of th division of'mar- -

of 1 ho. Ari h ' t aruoa.A rtcu J

me worn prove 01 vaiue ina r-

liun ine ruumy uenioiiBw amwii
axents and farmers onraniiationaL The
list of srower'a products In the offers
for aale include wheat, oata. hay. corn,
peanuta, applea. awetet potatoes. Iriah
potatoes, cow peas, aoja beans, meats,
lard, ayrup. cattle, horeea hoga. sheep,
mules.

Concerning this Mr. Camp states
that "It should be impressed upon all
farmers who list their products that
we, do not undertake to sell anything-Thi- s

Is, simply a ' news channel for
buyers, whether they be farmera. fn-era- l

consumers In the town, retailers
or Jobbera"

In his letter to agents Mr. Camp
nays:

"Mr. C, K. Hudson Joins with us In
tha request that every county agent

with us in this work. The
blanks which are enclosed may be,
filled out as each agent makes his
rounds about the county. All blanks
must be filled out and returned to
this office not later than January 15.
Copies of the farmers' Market Re-
porter, In which the farm products
will be listed, will be furnished you.
and all others who may request thejn.
CbpKif will also be sent to the ne.ws-pape- rs

of the Ktato at the aame
lime."

The Regulation for Listing.
The. rgulations lor listing the pro

duct offered for side are as follows:
1. Only thoae products which are

In the hands of the original grow-
ers or producers shall be Hated.

T"o".plW
sold to dealers shall be, Included.

.1. Farmers' organisations whose
niennberfhlp is limited to actual grpw-er- a

are permitted to list their pro- -

4. All products listed lie of
good quality. In quoting prices to
buyers an exact and honest dejwrip- -

tion of the grade and character- - of
the products for wtle shall be given

5. ItepcHled complaints of products
falling Ijfluvv tlrocriptiLMi a ill resjlt
In Ihe name of the, grower tvetng
struck from the list f f ut ure Issues.
r.4V1The'!rtpt1W'
cular wlH .bu limited to the name and
quantity of product, price ant the
growers name, address and snipping
point. d matter whatever of a gen
eral aovertlKlng or bixmting nature
can be inserted, nor can pubttcwrlon
he given of any special breeds or va-
rieties of plants or animals.

7. Any products which are not on
hand but which will be produced
within the pre.sent Reason may be In
cluded. The period within which such
products will be ready for Shipment
should be Indicated under-th- 1ead
of shipping date

8, The quantity, of a product way
be expressed In busheja. barrels,
pounds, crates or car loada

8. All prices shall be Hated at tha
raie per ousnei. oarrei, . crate or
poun,d, subject to change of market

mmm
Koah'i Lhiawnt a the bast
nmedy tor Khrumatnni,
Sciatica. Lame Back. StiS
Joints and Mnaclta, Sore
Tbrout, tokls, Straina,
Sprains. Cats, Hnuiaa,
Colic, ('ramps, N'euraltu.
Tootliacha. and alt Narve.
Bona and Muada Achaa
and Pama. Tha senmn
aaa Keah'a Ark on awy
packaje and looks like this
cut. but baa RED band on
front of package and
"hoah'i Linimtiit alaran
In RED ink. Bewmra of
innUUona. Sold by all
dealer. 14c. Mr., and USA.
Guaranteed or money

by Noah Remedy
Co., Inc., Richmond. Va.
sample faaa on nguaet.

What Advertising

For You

Id llil.V uewapaper advertising
did a great many things for mil
lion a and uilUli.n of people

How much of toe good yon took
- tmto yHreif depended npnn how

enrefudy you inaldered your
Newa and tibaervar and what H of
fered you in Taluable Information.

It apuke an iuleretlng and erer
( banging atory of all the things
for which you spent your money.

It told you the nest time to buy,
the beat place. Ut buy and -- tbe
beat things to boy.

Manufacturers Jollied bands with
mailer and explained by word

and picture tbe merits of ronutleaa- tirsmts of men1 nanolsg - th st - job
were iutrreeuid la.

How mnch of tbe good yon got
from lWli newspaper adfertlaTng
waa fney- - mttes;- fir yoor wra
hands.

The New Tear will be a better
year for you If yon will Increaseynnr Interest In Th News aad Ob-
server sdvertisements.

tCHKBKik IV avrract MAX ta. IM.
Leave Noifoik ........ JO aai e.t p
Lau.ee fMMaiuua 11 MO. am 111 :au u
Leave IMrbam .,,,,. KS) am a Jo Vm
Leav Luchbur 1:4)1 pm aa
Arrive Cinrtnnatl 1:10 am a an
Arrive Columbaa ...... :4o am M m
ransaaa aieapees aaa n. aaj W. Imir

uiauag care.
Close ronuectiuna man for Chicago, ftfnla Rauttle. Kan TMariieA and all

Western notnta. For rates, time tablet
see ion infurmsttoa, write I

W. B. BEVIU. rasa, Tra. . ,
w. c Mt Nrnuu. c m. iHauci,e. f. a. o. r, .

Keatseke. Va. Wtawni Ta,

r Stockholder' Nolle.
Th regular annual meetin,; of th

stockholder of thai Batik will be
held In our Bank Wednesday, Jan
uarv 14. 1114. .

WAKE COUNTY SAVIXCS BANK,
By W. W. Vaaa, Cashier.

" We Tiuaranieeit'.
PRICE 25 and 50c.Our Specialties

$4 and $5 a Tooth J. C. BRANTLEY
PHONES, NO. 15.Why ruin your stomach with bad teeth? Come

to see us, we will help you. OUR PRICES cannot

be beat. $5.00 for a set of teeth.

Modern Dental Parlors
105 1-- 2 Fayetteville Street

- NORTH CAROLINA

THAT ARISTOCRATIC

TOUCH

comes not .'rum elaborate gown or
Jewelry, uut from the touch of nature,

visaed upon on by a corsage bou-

quet. We'll fashion " your favorite
flower and permit' them t an

air of eleganc to your appearaata

H. STECC-I-
U Florist,

AXE OF VALCAntE LA.ND.
By authority of an order made by

the Superior Court of Waka county,
December Term, 11J, In an action
enUtled "C. G. Hlcka and wife vs. C.
O. Hlcka, Jr.," tha undersigned, ai
commlaeloner of the Court, will offer
for aale to the hlgheat bidder for cash
at public auction at. tho courthouse
door of Wake county on the 12th day
of January, 1914, at 12 o'cloc k M , a

rtaln tract of land situated In Ht.
Mary's townahlp. Wake county, ad
joining the landa of J. C. Popl, TroJ
Mumm anq otnera ana inwwn m tne
Haacer farm, containing 2 acrea,, 1

roods and 2 3 porches, and particu-
larly described In a deed from H. M.
Haaser to S. C. Pool recorded In Book

Deeds' office for Waka county.
W. N. JONES, Commiionr

Wad. Frl. Sun 15t.

A GUP ot

Is satisfying when the
coffee is good. Think of
what people say about
poor coffee. Everybody

raise our coffees. TRY;HEM.

J. R. FERRALL
& COMPANY

3

NEW AND UNREDEEMED

DIAMONDS. WATCHES,

JEWELRY AND

SILVERWARE .

Uncle Myer'a Reliable

Pawn Shop

CAPITAL LOAN CO.,

207 8. W1LMI NGTOX ST.

Headaches
Impdlr Mental Faculties

and 6bonld not ba allowed to be-

come chronic. Whether caused by
he&t or cold, atomach diaordere or
nervouwiess

Hiok.CAPUDINE
U the beat remedy to take. It's

ui u Uke. 10c, 25o aad 50a a)
orugatorea.

HOTEL TURIiER
Fayetteville and - Mor
' gan Streets.

AMERICAN PLAN

$2.00 per day.

J. E. TURNER, Prop.

CATARRH
or THfcm BLADDER

.A

24 Hours

BARGAINS BARGAINS
All left-ov- er Christmas goods will be sold at half original

pikes. Special prices on Framed Pictures, Mirrors, China and
Novelties.

ftuv now and save money.

Ellington's Art Store
RALEH.U. X. C.

CONTRACTORS
When in need of Columns or any kind of Castings oi

Cve lieainii ...write- -

J. H7G1LL, Iron Founder,
'

' RALEIGH, N. C. - -

For 30 years Raleigh's leading Founder. Orate Bars
for Saw-- Mills and Cotton Mills. 50,000 pounds various

sizes always kept in stock.
mm
mli

PRGiTEiG CO.

Brie! and Record Printers '
Hargeu StntH RALEIGH, N C.

M

Attornoys -at-
It la Important to have your

proHTlj, ami Sled ON TIME.

C0MC1AI

Hie

HJ-I- I K.

c a o- -

Tailoring Co.
' 1 QUALITY H1GHER-THA- N PRICE ;

Havrjyour Full Dress Suit Built by the Master TailorCoal
' Large Stock on Hand. '

ANTHRACITE ANj!) BITUMINOUS
We have the kind best suited to your requirements.

- t INQUIRIES INVITED

ROSES, CARNATIONS MID VIOLETS

POT PLANTS OF ALL KINDS.

"A trial order wilj convince you that ware th:
leaders. '. -

RALEIGH
, FLORAL COMRANY

Out-of-To- Prompt Service. , AU Phoati

. Ordan Solicited fht Leading FIorit . RigM on Car Um

SON &

cJOHNSON (."
KAL1IGH.N.V.


